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The Canadian Pacific Railway Company field party, consisting 

of Mr. A.E. Riosanen, field technician, and Mr. C.H. Rissanen, field 

assistant, commenced the year's exploration at Mileage 1J>, west of Ignace 

on the shore of Pinafore Lake, adjacent to the Wabigoon River, and 

immediately west of Raleigh station. During May and June they 

proceeded down the Wabigoon River as far as Tache, traversing inland 

from the river as they progressed westward. The river was extremely 

high this year, and had flooded its bank in many places. The land 

contiguous to the river, where it flows northwesterly, is generally 

low and swampy, with occasional high ground. The flooding greatly 

hindered prospecting along this section of the river.

The northern granite-greenstone contact, which is never   

much more than one-half mile from the river, is mainly hidden, due to 

the prevailing swampy conditions and heavy overburden. The rocks 

exposed are highly metamorphosed, sheared lavas and arophibolites. No 

important mineralization was observed.

The river turns south, about four miles northeast of Tache, 

and flows through sand plains. However, these are bordered by more 

swamp farther back from *.;ie river.

Two copper-nickel occurrences were found in Revell Township 

on the east side of the Wabigoon River, about one-half mile east of 

Tacho. These are on an old patented lot, namely the southern half of 

Lot 3, Section k , which was granted to a man named Yeates, a veteran 

of the First World War.
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The showing closest to the river is very similar to the 

ones on the Cowie claims at Mileage 2U* It consists of chalcopyrite 

and nickeliferous pyrrhotite in a sheared amphibolite. The other 

showing consists of the same minerals in a medium to coarse-grained 

diorite dyke.

Proceeding westward the party concentrated their efforts in 

Avery, McAree, Laval and Hartman Townships, Some sulphide minaraliza- 

tion was encountered adjacent to the Company mainline south of Melgund 

Lake. Minor chalcopyrite and nickeliferous pyrrhotite occur in a narrow 

dyke about one-half mile west of Kennabutch Lake. Pyrrhotite is present 

in the pillow selvages in pillow lava at the eastern end of the same lake.

Pyrrhotite was noted in an old pit near the southwest end of 

Melgund Lake. In addition, areas of highly sheared basic pillow lavas 

contain some pyrite.

During_July the^Company; prospectors staked a group of 30 claims, 

JC26263 to Kfe9r2, in Laval yp^^^

exclusion of Canadian Pacific Raijyay^Oompany from staking ground in 

Jhe area of the J^,un-Echo r u sh» Earlier in the season Lun-Echo Gold 

Mines Limited optioned a group of copper-bearing claims in the vicinity 

of Mavis Lake which is north of Thunder Lake. During the examination 

of these claims and surrounding ground, their prospectors discovered a 

nickel showing. While staking this and the intervening ground between 

the two showings, they found a large spodumene-bearing dyke. These 

discoveries sparked a staking rush in late June and early July to acquire
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ground adjacent to the Lun-Echo property. Although Messrs. Rissanen 

did not have time to prospect the ground before staking) they knew 

that it contains a large sulphide zone and could be important. The 

Company claims were thoroughly prospected with discouraging result. 

Three zones of mineralization were traced, but the bulk of the mineral 

is only pyrite with very minor amounts of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite.

The party then explored along Highway 72, working from 

Hartroan and Sandy Bead) Lakes. Fyrrhotite was found west of Highway 72, 

in the vicinity of Hartman Lake. No staking was done in this area as 

many other exploration parties were in the field,

Because of the large number of prospectors along Highway 72 

the field party moved into the Contact Bay area of \Vabigoon Lake. Two 

mineral occurrences were found on the north shore of the bay Just 

west of the entrance. These consist of magnetite and chalcopyrite in 

intermediate to basic IP*, as ana quartz feldspar porphyry. The 

showings outcrop along the water's edge at the base of a cliff'and a 

steep hill in the vicinity of the old Rognon Vine, later known as 

Contact Bay Mines Limited, and still later as \Yabigoon-Contact Bay 

Mines Limited. Exploration extended into Uilo and Trap Lakes where 

minor sulphide, mainly pyrite, was noted at a few places, associated 

with an intrusion of gabbro. The geology was found to coincide with 

that of Satterly's Map No. 50E, Dryden-Wabigoon Area. Later the gabbro 

intrusion was staked by Dryden prospectors, supposedly on the strength 

of the geology. On a traverse of the south shore of ffabigoon Lake minor 

sulphide, mainly pyrite, was noted at a few places.



Near the end of the season the exploration party moved to 

the south end of Dinorwic Lake. Some sulphide mineralization was 

noted at various places, but there was not sufficient opportunity to 

thoroughly investigate these occurrences before the ground was blanket 

staked by other exploration parties.

Respectfully submitted,

/S/ L'.W. BARTLBf

Port Arthur, Ont., L'.W. Hartley, P. Ehg. 
December 31, 1956 Consultant
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